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NEW ADVERTISEIRENTS.
FANCY CARDS all new stIles with naie,
l0cti post pald. JT. 13. 1Isma), NassauRens County, New York.

lenEs S11)Ilor.up rborMioughy cureHdiseases of the skin. 250. per ,ake; tux (3 cakes70c.) Sent. by mta11, Prematl on receipt of price.C. N. vItrNTON, Prop r, 7 Sixth AvenIle, N.Y.

Revolver and Cartrid<res for $3.
A fitic nekl plated, seven shot, poi kot re-- I-volver - a first-class artielo. HentU. 0. D, or

on rieelpt. (' pie. G. W. Wjias. P. 0. lox
2,718, New York.

N. F. BURNHAR'S -"1874"
Water-Wheel

Is declared the "STANDARD 'I'ITIINIt." byover 650 l1el-oms who nsv it. 'rlees reduceNew pamphlet, free. N. F. lit'mN[ A)I, York, Pal.

LADIEO Zlogaat .1m,Itation Hone Corn I
et, Drostpn andPondant Drops, Coatroctpaid to any roador.of tiis Papor for 25cets. Throo Cots for60 conts. lin Cur-

remicy or Si n

200nacwc ork

TRIFLING
W1ithl I Cold is AINvays Dangerous.

USE

WELLS' Carbolk Ftablets,
-a 8ure M'llf-edy fo. Coughs, and all Dis-
rases of the Throat, Lungs, Chest andMcleotme Membrane.

'UT U' ONLY IN n1LUE1 nOXEs.

Sold by all Irggists.
C. N. CITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

ROANOKE C00LL fj1.14,
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next, Session begins 8elteIber 5, 1877. ('o-leglate, elect ive aid prep'llIaatory couisC. 1*-n-1inissed location. Motaln clilmate. Moral
A-m nII1litty. Ivo chirches In town. Molo1i1a
expi 1 I : from $1411ito $2-1a forl, i4 1lontlis, iII-
citillitq tilitiol, board, WlI., ete. AttIlents from111101' States, Indi:nil Terrdtwry. anld MieAvo.'Iweily Nuldent-o from M'est \;jrginia. ForCatalogue., ete., ad(IreS.

51W'HETARlY OF k,AVULT.Y.

A GREAT OPPER thseIm
tn <lldispose o 100 P11ans. & Organs, neow a- dsecodl-hantd of Ilrst-class itkers incluitIngW A'ITERS' at lowest. prices for caish or install-
mmis or o let uint il pald for than ever before-offered. WATEIM8, grand su1are and Ip-r1glit, 'anuosanti 1gar.3 (1i1eluting their newsolvelil1r .1d BolittloIr) are t Iatest it.ade. 7Octave I'laois $160. 7I do,$1410 not, uIse(*a year."2" Stop Organs $50. 4 Stops $5s. 7 Stops $0k.S Stops $75. 10 Stops $Ss. 12 Stops $100 cash, nol.-uS411 1 3var, iI porfect order ald willranlted.Lcaloaand travel ng 11gents wanted. 1l1ii rat iOttalogiles lalleI. A liberal liscouit to Teach-

-tS, Zlitustel, 'hunehes, etl'. SI'Vt mlus' aitiII IrICC. 1iOl9ACK WATH10; & SONN, 3alufne-tilrers and( leoalers, 40 East 14thi St., Uiop54t1lare, New York.

Publishers and Printers
*Can buy direct of the Manufacturcr on'favoritble terms.
"TiL AsoN lAoDY 0T.TNo iM.Ir NE

are the besL and cheapest low pricedmachineluatimad,tan have it national repi-tation for tiitiity -ati d o .bility." -TheJ;e-ol'yper', Chicaoq,.
Tiur ANSON.IJAIMI PAoR: f j. .8 byfar the be-t machioe vhilx (anit 'be ob

tained for a less prieo than one litin ed
lollars. It is of' grevat strength. Theso
machines have always taken the highest-lstoId. It is the onolOmchIIIOin to Which
is appliet the :Pitt Movable CuttingBoard. This dovioo hast, a reputation ofitself: by it, the mutting board can be in-
stantly and acourately uoved, so ihat a
perfect out is inia1re, This Is a very im-
portant point in thoe iachine, and! onethat is possessed by.no otloer. It greatlyt.vc(lticos the labor of proplration in work-
ing the paper l-.ekwa.ril .ad forward.
.We cannot too Ftrongly recommend tho
atvantages of this patent movable board.It is worth tho price of this imachiin, and
purchoasors should fuolly ulnderstnd( lhowhigh~hly it is to bo valued."--eo. 1', loweello Cb..'s Newespaper' R?eoier qpcl ,Printer's-Gazelle.
TmE LATEST IMPRIOvED IIARDY CAno CUT-
g is prlonlounced the most desirableCard Cutter in the market, for.the general
uses of a printing oflco.

Th'le wvell known RIUcIobEs CAnD CUTTER,witho moy latest imnprovomoents, is st-ill p,re-ferred.by maboy printers, and holds its
4uwyitssm over other moachines.None genoino buot those haying my full
address lettered.in thocasting.
P'-" Newvspatpers in wanit of advertisingfromo first parties should senai for my.coular.

F. A. UAROY,
A iil I , Mabss,

I willhbuy of those that buy of mne.

J. CLENDIN1NQ~,
01$o a11( Sho0 Dhillfacttrer,

WINNSBORQ, S. C.

' 1'THE undcersignedl re-
spoecfully on cstthle
otizens ofFairfield tat he
has removed his lBoot and

Sho~o Man ufatory tQ one1 door bolowv Mr.
C. Mullor's. I am propao'ed teonmanufacturo
'*ll styles of' work in .a substantial and
o)rkmnanlike manner,.out of.thoe very beqt,malteriauls, and1( at prieces fully as lowv as the

lona goods caoo be manufactured for at thoe
North.or olsowhoere. I keep constantly 0on
hand ai goQd Htiek of Solo ind UppnrLeather,.Shoo Findings &c., whoeh wvill b'o
sold at reasonableo prices. Repairing
p)romtlty attendied to. T1er'ms stoictly Cash.

.p1" Driod Hidos bought.
,oct 12 .J. OLENDIINS,-

Shirts I Shirts I Shirts I
W AMSUTTA Muslin and 2200 I4inen,

at $8.00 peir half dozen..
Percale and ,QOzioO at$6. 00 and $9,00 po,ruali' dlozen.
gty 22 2. F. AloMASTER & CO,

THOS. R. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

far- All business entrusted to him in
ither CLIacity will receive prompt atteii.
IOn
Office on Washington street, one door

,ast of Wiinsboro Hotel.

1. A (.AILLA D. JNO. S. lti:YNo1.W.

GAILLARD & REYNOLDS,
ATT1ORNEYS AT LA\W

NO. 3 hlA IV RANUIR.

A. M. MACKEL
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

NVO. f., T/, wIRVsa.n,
Winnsboro, S. C.

J" Special attention paid to Ihe speedy'ollectioni of claims, Will practice in il
the courts of this St.te and the Un,ited
hiates.

SOMETHING NEW.

The Automatic Fly Brush.

AN ORNAMENT.

.A COMFORT.

.A NECES8SITY.

LONG SOUGHT,

FOUND AT LAST

Everybody Should Ifave it.

COME AND GET ONE

CONNOR fi CHANDLER.

rO OUR CUSTOMERS

W HO aro imleobted.to us for PROV18-

[ONS or PHOSPHATES, wo.wo.uld respect-

uldly call attentiori, that your bills are due

)n or be.foro 4ho first of November. We

iro depending on you for payment AT

)NCE, to enable us to .meet obligation

nado to.igist you, and which are due at

thaut time.

In order for us, as well as you, tQ main..

:ain our credit, it is necessary to meet

r)omises lprompltly.

Beaty, Bro.1% Son,
oct 12

35Y OTIOEJi.

AL pers$oI1s are hereby wuarned

ir unenoloed, now .oocaipIed iby me.
Persons disregard1,n this notico ,will beleait with' adooe igto law.

Au 1)-tx1.w J.'A. OALDW9LL.

Im 0 0 K!

NEMW GOODS!!

E have just received a rtoeh of

SPING AN) SUM 1i-R

prints of the best brand at 8 1 cent.
1-- Cambries At 10 tenuits.
Centennial Stripus at 12A cent:.

ALSO,
A full stock of Shirtings, ShIeetings atnd

Drilling at, low ligtres.

C LOTHING! CLOT1Ilx !!

WIe hav jt 3isf. ioei'vedl a birt't and em
plioie stock 1f Sprinl.,g aIni iumm. r (!t i
thinlg vhli c we will selU is cli-ap a. n I)y

HATS ! 1ATS ! HA'-'s..
G4nts' and Youths'Fl! and S'traw Iam ts of

a ll] kinlds and11 at.mlny pric.

CASSD\IIElmS !CASIM.E &ES
We have jist. reeived a full s oft ei
inecrss from the Charl, It-vi All. ks.

-ALSO-

'TwVce.S, Cottonde4, Jeans, ctc.

J. F. 1 cMAastor & Co.

The lateist IN1vlti s
JUST ARRIVED.

Abwautiful ,eleetion ol L.awns andI
Caibrics, in ill the uw deSirale Cos1w
an1d Patterns11.

A be)("atifill line of IhIlbiurg Edgings
and ''rii mnings of all kidl0s. Cnli, .. ...o

latest styles tlld it greatly Il-.duced pricus.

A latrg.e assortm t of'Faur , U u hnI
Comlbs,11and l'otionls ohd alInds.

('all (.nI unldersi!,n14" bf-fort, IMaking
yourI purchases lld y vol will te :!ati.cd
that the

LATEST, BENT AND CHEAPEST

0OODS aro purliasd of

SOL. WOLFE.june 26

McMaster & Brico

AVEB greattly reduced thie prices of
their

HAMBURG EDGINc4S,
INSERTINGS,'

LACEuS,
PIQUES,

LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
FRtILLINGS,
(COLLARS,

CJUFFS,
TIES, &c.

Call and exam1inio theoir '"Cheop Showv
Case" of

"OD 201DS AND ENDS."

TOOTJ( BRUSHIES.
20O dozen Englsh Tooh nruRhs, hn.-
Iported to order. For salo at t,ho DrugStore of
july 26 DR. WV. E. AIKEN.

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
05 dozen ChimneyN .of iall k in dsju

received, and( (off.red at redulce
ratos, by tho dozeni or half dloz/en, at IIh
Drug Storo of
juna 9 TR. WV. E. ATEN.

WONDERS OF WIUMURAFT.
1 YN E TE/I hN .I V/> .1M.II'.IIS OF

'EI T/ >LtTf TI 1.

JoIlulr(1011, Cltzelouv llfuld IIIs ca. ul-
It--lio T ),a\IpoI.ts Outi(lmn- No
.9l11,6n,ed alAy.

FNnthe Ph'hr11,1ji1v% Tiiws.
Le Conunandeur Cazeneuveo has

or iomllio w(eeks past b mCa 1zing".
Ipyrecint ive al(liences ill the charil

ng little rotuida of the Colossei
mi!ig. Tho C(miniaier dIS-

laims being i spirituali:A. 1iis
hbject is ratlhr to exp>se ihe chlp-

lrap of such a creed. He states
vcr fr:mkl iy iii.t al his voniderful

loilgs are siiply cleverly-13 perfoml-,
n'd t ricks: . T' 1 atteilpt evel an

Aiun1eration of the ma1:n11y really
lerc-dible tlings Ihat he h,dov;i WOUld
be idle, 1n1d ") ateiipt their n1:1ra-
hllu wo01bl hW buIt to repea.L1 at,
1iter act, allik' imn:xplainlable and
i aim-velous. \'iit a pack of cards
inl his hinds the CoI_;mnl:telr cnn do

staythling aIndl peromsm

-. ts vo nlilexplailable, cv(,n llit-
Ling a_CcoMplAuhed trickerv, thiit,

:tmg anludlince who WoUld not
nekiwlhdge the existelce of

diaiblismi blit ollo theory could be
oeept ed, 111: the! Commanll 1,111ider pos

seses te wolderfil wagnetic pow-
(' of the nluinille i mnd-re:1der, such
as Chi:h-lFost F r. An ac:ount of

MW of his nmore wvonderful fricks--
:tln>ugh ll lil;e are re-arkable-

1my v( sole idva of the Coim
mI:ditmr's power. It is called the
"cabinlet mysN.tery. On 1\'eneda
eveninlg a u'Ines . represelntati'e illl(I

IAiol he r gen1tlemlanl wvero invited
lipoll the stAige to critically examline

WandI siuprintenid the arraug( Imeits.
T11he cbim,t, I called, is really

noth1in luoit ti.n 1 cireubir spaceielDosel by cict.tins ru11nnm1g upon
a wire. The wiro does not. reach to
the cel!ling n eer do the curtainlb Cx--

teild to Hie wvall il the rear. It is
rily a ccirela1. teit I1n'.oi it pht-formll. but without a to) I ponl a

g-eUntm su ,n hit whro
w trap -door in the floor, a

whiv slect was at olive ()bt,:iie
an1d 11(1 thrvn over the carpoietd plat -

for it. The only aritclu vithin the
cainet was a rohl looking wood-
(n Jm I, liavilg fo! its base an I'l-
pIhed pice of piine bord. .0

rings are firmly l cr!wed in the pOst
ani1d four illore in the far end of the
woodun baSe.

A WIZARD IwM FRANC'".

Trhe commanii.de, wio is atdap-
perj, plasat looking Frenlehma

sp( e:kilg searcely a wod of .English,
atn intorpret'ri vxplaillillng hisre-

inmrlks t" the autidieCe. was iaken in
c l rge by the Time., represeittivo
and is fellowv -investigat or. J&: ch

wrlit wa vis lirst firm ly .i ed b y stron1g
p)ieces o f umiisliin, l ive kntot a beinig

nodeti in each. InI order to make

ai1sluance dolubIly sure, thel unuiisua:l

course was1 then a1dopted of acetuatlly
sowing thles(e knots to the wrist,
banlds (If the Commwandeur's shirt,
lie having prlevioIusly removed is

coat. His hands were then placed
behind himi anid the two pieces of

munshn again knotted and the knots
again sewed together. Another
strip of muslin was aliso passed
arPounid bo(th wr'ists and( tild so

tightly that the skin began towrinkle. Across the woIodonl base

was then placed the legs of a campl--

st)Ol and the performer sonted1 him-
self, withi the back of his head .to--
wardsI the post. Hnis wrists were
then again tied to ai ring inl the

post. Another sitrip of muslin wasrdhso p)assedl through tihe other ring

and around the CJommnandor's neck
md soecured tightly, keeping his

head .tirmly back. His feot were

chiainied. together and( the chain

passed through the four rings in the

l)ase anid then soecuro'l with a spring

padlock. His knees.,wevre tied to-
r.fother with a handkorchief and ai

silvor coin placed upon them, and
Llso) upon0 the ends of his feet. In
each of his hands, tied behind his
baick and to the p)ost, were placed

watches dift'orent in size and fixed

in1 such p)ositionls that tho slightest
novemnont would disarrange them.
1'he rear of the curtained space was

11so critically examined, the walls
sounded and a strict watch kept

111)on the narrow passagosway be-

twV(oon the wall and the curtamn. 'A
L)ell and a number of musical in-

4trumnents weore then placed in the

abinet and the front curtain was
:1rawn, the Commander, who nat

uPonl the calil)-stool, boing bound
in such a imainor that movementseeimied impossible, and with such
sur1'rouninigs that an accomplico
wts altogetler out the question.

8PINITUALIS.1 w'IIOU'r TlE I nrTs.
As Ie smilinglY remarked in

French :"It is iothiing but a trick,and 1 assiro you, on my honor,tiur is no0)one with eIn ill tho
cabinet." No sooner was the cur--
fin dr-awn 1.han1 pandemlonlium
broko looso beliin(l it. Vio bell
was Violently rung, a flageolet and
d m togetlier discoursed most
M1(x.tlra(eous discord ; pistols wero
explodA, and wthen .all the instru-
iilntsNwero (.brown over the curtain
nmd amomg the audionce. "Up,"
imstantly shioited the profossor., and
te enirtain being at ono drawn.
back, there lie sat' upon ti camp-Stool, with i quiet Himlilo uipon his
face, the kots undisturbu, thO
('Vins upon his fvut and knees and
the wvatclihe in i Hinds. Time
after time lie repeated similar
marvelouls thiings, 1and when the
nialifestatilons cased the curtai;i
was drawn back instantly and
nlotlinlg appeared distllrbed. When
Ie plyedat banjo upon his kneos
ihe coinis -weric previously romoved.
A large slat 0 and a piceo of chalk
weie placed in the prestidigitateur's
li. andit lie cabinet closed. Wfavm
ilgl beenl previously requested to
write a word uipon a pieco of paportheiTimei reprosentative, unnoticed

iany one, wrote tho word, .''Qen-
t ennial," folded thia ppr together
and placed it, ill i pocket. Aiotlir
(Ientleman selectei from a largebag a counter bearing the number
"m," tied it ill his handkerchiof and
ii-I it. Another o110 ill the audi-
VIWO pic!ked froip a box. Qf dominoes
tlie fourray and concealed it about
is pierson It was impossible for
the iconnander to s0 or bo in-
foriied of either the word or the
igu res. h'.'ho cabinet had .tcarcoly
beii closed who-a it was again
opq(ed, and thiore sat the Com-7
niuder, st'ill 4ecurcd, with -the chalC
lewieen hi teeth and the word
"Centeniai" written 111)011 the slate.
Again the, cabinet wis closed, and
again tho Curtain was instantly
(1ra11N, 1111d thero, upon tho slate,
wils a1 drawing of the fopr,traydomnino. A third time, ned theslatc bore the number -3T."The
alidience appcared i a mazo. -The
77nC8 revpresentativo aa 41hen
plaved ill te Cabinet with the Con-
imidfur. His oyos were securelyblindfolded, but otherwiso he was
free He Sat Upon a camp-stool,
beside the porforimor, but with !his
face towards him and holding one
hand lirmly upon Catzenouve's
breast and the other upon his head.
Then the cabinet was closed.

THE "TNIES" MAN IN TilE CABINET.
If ever spirits did more than (lid

that little Frenchman to the bewild--
ered nowspaper mnan, thioir presence
has not yet bon announced in medi--
mnistic circles. Tho Commander,
in some inexlicable ann11oinir, throw
his hands fromi bondage and got
them) apart. He blew a hiorni in huis
compion)i1's cars, whlacked him over
the head with a tambourine, coplyapjpropriatedl his watch, fired ,Qff
p)istols iln close proximity 'to his
head, b)oat a drum bessido~ ,bimf and
threw tho tamnbourino intp 'his lap.
Cold, cdlmmiy hands(1 then wandered
over the would%bo investigator's
face and1( sout chills creeping up his
back. Dectermnined to see if 'the
bonds(1 were intact, the newspaper
man, bound inl hionor niot to 1move
his handsd, by wvmhi ho st,ill firxily
grasped the comhmandoer's head an'd
and breast, pressed 0110 knee inl
towvard the pest. The performer's
hanuds were appearently fissing
from thoir place, but the invostiga-
'tor's knee being in tihe way, they
also could not be returned. Thop,er-
former seemingly realized the dilorg.
ma, and made an oxclamatioy in
Frcnch. The interp)rotor frorg the
outsid1o at onico called out, ''Yoyi are
pressing him too hard wvith your
knee." The knee was ,withdrawn.
TIhiis fact alone should prove that
therowarsno accorpplico intheocab'not;
and, besides when at the conclusion
of the imitation sennce the perforip
or throwv the ruusical instrument
over the curtaini the jorking of his
shoulder could( be ditstinctly felt,
and when lhe blew upon tho horn
his violent respir.ions worO quit;.
noticeable. When the curtain
withdrawn the C.ommiander i'~
serene as ever, wvith the newsp~e
man's watch in his pocket and the
banjo reolining upon the investiga-
tor's shoulder.'iTo reloase the Qonk .

mander from his positiog # a
actually found necessary to cut his
bonds, anld they had pressed hic

Contited on fourth loo


